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Sec. 6.' FOLIC!:: .l1 ....OIS·I·fU1'1:: AT NI ....GARA F.... LLS. Chap. 100. II (j7
7. ADJlfINISTR A TION OFJUSTICE IN THE
VICINITY OF NIAGARA FALLS.
CHAPTER 100.
An Act to provide for the better Government of that
part of Ontario situated in the Vicinity of the Falls
of Niagara.
H 1S l\[.AJB~T~, by and with the advice. and consent 01the Leglslahve AsscmbJ;r 01 the ProviOcc o[ Ontario,
enacts ns follows:-
1. 'l'hi~ Al:lmu,Y be eileJ lUi The Niagara Falls ]Jagisll'ale'Sfiho" li h'.
Act. 10 F:dw. V1I. c. 44, s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in COllUCil may appoint a AI'JN)Illlmc".
Police Magistrate [or the City of Niagarll Falls in the County ~.~'r1'~I~.
of Weiland. 10 Edw. vn. c. 44, s. 2.
3. The Police 1fagistrntc shall be ex-olJicio n Justice of the J'o••-n ....><.1
Peace or and COl' the County of Lincoln, and oC and for thc ~::'~1~1~1"'"
County of Wellnnd i and mil)' e:'(ereise, within those conllti~
the jurisdiction and llut110rit)' of two Justices o[ thl' Pcnce ill
relation to all malters in respect to which this Lf'gi'lature
has authority so to enact. 10 Edw. YII. e. 44, s. :t
4. The Police :\fagistrate shall. as ofteu as he con:-;iders 'T!l~.., leM.rt
neeessnry, or, if the Lieutenant·Governor in Council Hives a-I ~-,H'\ l':J~
direction in that behalf, then liS oftcn as the Lieuteu:lIlt-Gov·
ernor in Council directs, hold (\ Police COllrt in the Villag-e of
Fort Brie. ]0 Edw. VJ r. e. 4.4, fl. 4.
5. Subject to the pro\'isions of the next precedin;.; seclion, \\'ht'''
the Policc :l\fagistrnte !'hallnot be hound to cntertain any com· ~~::,~t:.l~,.t.
plnint except with refcrence to olTellces eOlllmitted within the
limits of the City of Niagara Falla or of tl1(' 'l'owtl1lhip of
Stamford; tll1l1 he shall, H~ far liS prncticahlc, J,::i\'c l)l'ccel!enee
to complaints in which persolls re~idillg Ilt a distance MC con·
ccrncd, eithcr (IS P31'tiCS or as witnc!lS{'s, O\'CI' complaint'! in
which only persons rcsillingo in the llci,:!hhollrhOOll of thl' ('ity
of Niag:\l'a Palls are so concerned. 10 gil\\,. VII. e. 4·1, s. fl.
G. In addition to any other pcnalty imposed br any staluh' 1\.", ...1
or h)' llny by·lnw of the municipality, :Hi a pnnishmcnt for :111:" ;-;:~;,~:::~~~ ...f
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offence, the Policc :Magistrate shall have authority to order
the revocation or the suspension for such period as he may
consider just, of any license granted or issued by the munici- '
pal officers of the City of iagara Falls or of the Township
of Stamford, or of the Village of Fort Erie, or of the Town-
ship of Bertie, to the perSOll convicted. 10 Edw. VII. c. 44,
s. 6.
7.-(1) 'rhe Police Magistrate shall keep proper aecounts
of all fines, penalties and costs imposed in the Police Courts
of the City of Niagara Falls alld of the Village of Fort Erie,
or elsewhere imposed by him.
(2) Such fines, penalties an<1 costs, other than those arising
from prosecutions untler The Liq/tol' License Act, if the,same
were impo ed in the Police Court at the City of Niagara Falls, '
shall be paid over by him to the Treasurer of the City of
Niagara Falls for the uses of the city, at such periods as such
Treasurer and Police Magistrate may agree upon, 'or in
default of agreement at such periods as ma~' be fixed by the
city council; and in other C8~es shall forthwith, or at such
period as the Treasurer of Ontario shall direct, be paid ~vel'
by the Police Magistrate to the Trea urer of Ontario, fnd
shall form part of The Consolidated Revenue Fund.
(3) All fines from prosecutions under The Liquor !AcerlSe
Act, shall form part of the license fund of the district, to be
dealt with as provided by that Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 44 'so 7.
..
